
Manchester, Robertson $ Jfllison
SAINT JOHN, N. B.Ss * & ^ & * *I. ss FURNITUREss

дк We have the largest and finest stock of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE in the Maritime Provinces.
l/}Jy Our large buildings on Market Square contain ten floors devoted entirely to the display of all the different
I classes of FURNITURE, and every article is marked at an exceedingly low price.

In Hardwood Bedroom Suites we have five splendid leaders at $10.90, $12.60, $14.50, $15.50 and $16.00, 
M\ These five are handsome, well made suits and bound to give satisfaction. A great variety in better suits in 

Oak, Cherry, Golden Birch, Curly Birch, and Mahogany.
Splendid patterns in EXTENSION DINING TABLES, from $4.75 up. 
SIDEBOARDS in Elm, Ash and Oak, from $10 up.
Great variety of DINING CHAIRS from 50c. up.
PARLOR FURNITURE ill wonderful variety

й

Illustration here shown is our leader in COBBLER SEAT ROCKERS, which we sell 
at the special price of $2.25, in Oak, Curly Birch or Mahogany finish.

This is the greatest bargain in Rockers ever offered.

Iu ordering please mention the Messenger H Visitor.
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THE CURRIE
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

№

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
WINS AT kTWO EX

POSITIONS. wTHE CURRIE 

Business University 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Our patented actual 
business system was not 
perfected in season to be 
included in the exhibit at 
ti|e Columbian Exposi
tion at Chicago, but it 
was entered at the Cali
fornia Mid-winter Exposi
tion of 1893-94, where it 
carried off first prize and 
gold medal over all other 
methods of commercial 
instruction, and it won a 
similar signal victory at 
the Cotton States Exposi
tion at Atlanta, Ga., 1895. 
These splendid triumphs 
speak for

Two Weeks' Instruction 
Free of Charge.

L The above University
M is located at the corner of

*! Charlotte and Princess
m streets, and is the largest

uistitùtion of its kind in 
ГЛ I'.astem Canada.

^ Its location is central,
and the entire building 

In above the ground floor,
j\> covering a floor area of
|k more than nine thousand
M feet, is exclusively oc-
I* cdpied by this school.
I* The building is lighted I

on three sides by forty- 
ihree -windows, and is 
provided with separate 
cloak rooms and lavatories ’ 
for both ladies and gentle-

le.S
Л-. themselves.

The wise purchaser 
examines before he buys.
This is the only safe rule, 
and by it we want our 
school tested ; and in 

, order to give young peo
ple desirous of obtaining 

* a business education a 
chance to test our course 

1 of instruction and investi
gate the claims of the 
institution, >we offer two 
weeks’ instruction in the 2*
business department free yu
of charge. JS

T Ж
Fall Term Opens 
October First.

Business Department.it.. '


